
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Children’s Bible Classes · 9:30 am · Birth-5th grade 

Be sure to electronically check-in all children attending by the Nursery 

Student Bible Classes · 9:30 am · 6th-12th grade 
Adult Bible Classes · 9:30 am   

Worship Service · 10:30 am · Worship Center 
Nursery (0-24 months) – Room 138 

Wee Worship (2-5 years) – Room 135 
Jr. Worship (K-1st Grade) – Room 124 

Kingdom Kids (2nd-4th Grade) – Room 114 
Children’s activity backpacks available at the church office 

 
PRAYER REQUESTS:   

   A complete Prayer list is available at the church office 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Clay Center Christian Church 
31371 Woodland Road, P.O. Box 183 

Clay Center, NE 68933    
website:  www.ccchristian.org   ·   e-mail:  office@ccchristian.org 

Phone: 402-762-3824   
Office hours 9 am-3 pm Monday-Thursday, 9 am-12 pm Friday 

 
Lead Pastor: Arick Johanson  Family Life Pastor: Chad Ferguson 
308-224-4419 (call or text)                                    808-268-4395 (call or text) 
arick@ccchristian.org                                             chad@ccchristian.org 
 

Mobile App and Online Giving 
You can download the church app by searching for CCChristian at the iPhone App Store. Check it out to 
listen to sermon podcasts, see the church calendar, view Bible reading plans and give an offering. You 
can also give online at ccchristian.org by clicking “Give” in the top bar.  

Helping People Know And Love Jesus 

Deeper 
Once a month this fall, Clay Center Christian Church will host an evening                 
dedicated to prayer, worship, and reflecting upon scripture. If you're looking for a 
time of peace and reflection, join us at DEEPER on Thursday, August 22, at 7:30pm.  
 

C4 Youth Group 
Now that school is starting C4 is back! High School C4 will meet on Wednesday 
nights at 7:30 pm starting on Wednesday, September 4 and Jr High C4 will meet 
on Sunday nights at 7 pm starting Sunday, September 8. Our big C4 kickoff party 
will be at 7 pm on Sunday, September 15. More details to come! 
 

Life Groups 

This September, Life Groups will be starting up again at Clay Center                              
Christian! Life Groups build relationships and community through scripture     
reading, prayer, and fellowship. If you are interested in hosting a Life Group,  
contact Arick or Chad!  
 

Arrows - Living Towards The Target  
Starting on Sunday, September 8, we are kicking off a new teaching series 
called Arrows - Living Towards The Target that focuses specifically on the 
home and how we can cultivate God-centered relationships with our family. 
Join us on Sunday mornings as we learn about the specific instructions God has given us on how 
we should interact with those most special to us!  
 

 

Ministry Plan Update: 
 

Weekly Ministry Needs: $6,699.04*                     Ministry Year-to-Date as of 8-12-19 Needs: $214,369.28 
Given Last Week: $4,980.35                                                                     Given Year-to-Date: $150,029.43 
* Based on 2019 Ministry Plan total of $348,350.00                            Actual Expenses: $153,603.51 
30 Pieces of Silver Offering for scholarships for Pibel Bible Camp & VBS at Manna Camp: $5,412.00                                                                 

Welcome to Clay Center Christian Church 

We are glad you are here! 
If this is your first time joining us, please fill out our Connect Card and place it in the offering. 

_____________________________________________________________________

Get Connected at Clay Center Christian 



UPCOMING EVENTS 
Women’s & Man Pibel Bible Camp 
Online registration is now open for 
Women's Pibel Bible Camp 
(September 6-8) and Man Camp 
(September 13-14) at Ericson, NE. 
For more information for Women contact Staci 
at 308-236-5916 and for Men contact David 
King at 402-224-4012 or 
dajking1968@gmail.com  
 

Bible Camp Scholarship                  
Donations 
Thank you to everyone who has 
given to our special offering for 
camp scholarships for student 
to attend Pibel Bible Camp and 
Yee Haw VBS at Manna Camp! 
We have raised ($5,412) so 
far. By being smart in our VBS planning our 
total expenses for Pibel and VBS came in at 
around ($7,000). So we are actually only short 
of covering our expenses by just about $1,600. 
TODAY at Clay Center Christian Church we will 
take up our final offerings to cover these camp 
expenses. 
 

STAY CONNECTED 

Sunday Morning Livestream 
Have sick kids? Going on              
vacation? Join us on Sunday 
mornings via livestream on 
YouTube. Subscribe to the 
“Clay Center Christian” channel or find the link 
on the bottom of the church website,            
ccchristian.org. The livestream link, bulletin, 
and online giving link are also on our church 
app; search for “CCChristian” on your phone’s 
app store and download.  
 

Stay Connected 
There are lots of ways to stay 
connected with us during the 
week: Download our             
CCChristian app for your smartphone; search 
for “CCChristian” on your phone’s app store 
and download. Check for updates on our            
website: ccchristian.org. Don’t miss our eNews 
each Thursday in your email! Find us on                 
Facebook (@Clay Center Christian Church), 
YouTube (@Clay Center Christian), Instagram 
(@ccchristian4), and Twitter (@ccchristian4).  

THE WEEK AT A GLANCE  
 

Today:  

 Bible Classes (all ages), 9:30 am 

 Worship Service with Lead Pastor Arick 
Johanson, 10:30 am, Worship Center 

 Nursing Home Ministry, 3 pm,               
Harvard Rest Haven 

 

Wednesday:  

 Prayer Time, 10 am, Room 115 

 Worship Rehearsal, 7 pm, Worship            
Center 

 

Thursday:  

 Ladies Bible Study, 1 pm 

 Deeper, 7:30 pm, Worship Center 
 

Next Sunday:  

 Bible Classes (all ages), 9:30 am 

 Worship Service with Family Life             
Pastor Chad Ferguson, 10:30 am,            
Worship Center 

 Early registering due for Women’s Pibel 
Bible Camp 

 

Mission of the Month:   
Nebraska Christian College, located 
in Papillion, NE, is an institution of 
Christian higher education that 
seeks to bring glory to God by            
calling people to know Christ, preparing                    
disciples with skills for  ministry, and sending 
them out to make Christ known. Learn more at 
nechristian.edu. 

WHAT BROUGHT YOU HERE THIS MORNING? 

WHY ARE YOU HERE? 
 

_______________________________ IS THE PROCESS 

OF  _____________________  A PEOPLE IN THE 

_______________ OF GOD!  

Romans 6:1-4 (ESV) 
1 What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound? 2 
By no means! How can we who died to sin still live in it? 3 Do you not 
know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into 
his death? 4 We were buried therefore with him by baptism into death, in order 
that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, 
we too might walk in newness of life. 

 

 

THE STRUGGLE TOWARDS RENEWAL  

IS A   _____________    __________________. 

2 Corinthians 4:16-18 (ESV) 
16 So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is wasting away, our 
inner self is being renewed day by day. 17 For this light momentary               
affliction is preparing for us an eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison, 
18 as we look not to the things that are seen but to the things that are unseen. 
For the things that are seen are transient, but the things that are unseen are 
eternal. 

          
 

Other Notes:____________________________________ 

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________

______________________________________________ 

Christian Student Fellowship will 
join us on Sunday, August 25, to give 
a ministry update and share about 
their CSF 300 campaign. Based on 
the story of Gideon and his 300 
fighting men in the book of Judges, here's the 
goal: 300 individual gifts, representing each 
number between $1 and $300. If each number 
is represented one time, CSF will reach their 
goal of $45,150. This amount would fully fund 
the Student Ministry budget on every one of 
CSF's campuses. Are you in?  

https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/click?url=http://www.pibelbiblecamp.org/womens-camp.html&xid=5ca523c969&uid=62439945&pool=&subject=
https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/click?url=http://www.pibelbiblecamp.org/man-camp.html&xid=5ca523c969&uid=62439945&pool=&subject=
mailto:dajking1968@gmail.com
https://us14.mailchimp.com/mctx/click?url=https://csfneb.org/&xid=5ca523c969&uid=62439945&pool=&subject=

